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It is diflicult to review ;I btmk that opens 
with thc words "A riitionid stratcgy for the 
cniployrncnt of  nuclear wciipons is ii con-' 
tradiction in tcrins" and closcs with "nucleiir 
wciipons li i , i t t  so changcd our world that 
inucli of thc truth docs riot makc scnsc." 

mcnts you'd cxpcct ii pliilosophicnl dis- 
quisition on suicide-perhaps something on 
thc order of Cmius's My111 o/Sisyphrcs with 
a MIRV launclicr substitutcd for thc rock. 
Wliat wc h;nc inskiid is ii carefully rea- 
soned acadcriiic critique of tlic "counter- 
vailing strategy" as wcll BS its junior intcl- 
lcctual accomplicc. "cscalation dorninancc." 

'Ihc basic idea o f  "countervailing sfrill- 

to iiiatch the Soviets at cvcry possible lcvcl 
of threat. It is somewhat reminiscent of Scc- 
rctary of Defense Robert hlcNamiira's 
"llcxiblc rcsponse" in the 1960s. "Esciilii- 

tion dolniniincc" adds the capiibility to init i-  
ate action clscwlicrc, should thc thrciit to 
intervene directly in some spccific situation 
lack credibility-such iis in  Berlin. 'I'hc of- 
ficial rationale is to gain suflicicnt flcxibility 
in our use o f  strategic nuclear weapons s o  
tli;it w c  iirc never fxcd  with thc decision 
of cither doing nothing or starting World 
Wiir 111. This, it is siiid, will cnhiincc tlic 
crcdibility o f  our tlircats and dctcr the So- 
viets. 

l3CtwcCri slicti iippaKntly iihsdutc state- 

cgy" is to buy cnougli U'ciipOnV 10 he i i h k  

Makc sense? Wrong. Dead wrong. 
As Jervis points out, no Iliilttcr how much 

we countcrvail or dominate csciiliitioli. the 
light ;it the end of tlic tunnel is still tlic 
niultiplc thcrnionuclciir dctonations of mu- 
ta;il assurcd destruction (MAD). Correctly, 
then, he vicws the rejection of X I A D  its ;I 

fiinction of  soinc dccp-seated emotion:il need 
to dcny an unpleasant reality. It is not the 
product of  intelldctual insight. 

lo  Jcrvis. this is "convcntionalization." 
;I iicspcratc ilttcllipt to trciit nuclear wcilpolis 
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irors. For rccidiw wlio wish r1ieir.c to hi. 

c-orisidiwd jor  rht. Corrt~sl~orr(1i~rrc.c. col- 
i inin,  (I lt?tigth i /  nor inori? tlicin .MO 1vords 
i.s .siiggi?stcvl. WONLI)VIE\C' rcwrvc?s r l r ~  
rixlir 10 ivlir c~orrc~s~roiir1i~rrr.c' c ~ l i o s c ~ r i  fir 
puhlicciriori . 
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as if they were conventional weapons and 
to turn mutual suicide into wifitphle war. 
'I'hc point hc niadcs again and iigain, id- 
though hc is gcntlc i h u t  it. is that. given 
thc power of mutual assurcd dcstruction. 
the willingness to take risks is always the 
master or wcaponry. Sdtwan: controls 
hardwnrc. But the "countc.rvuiling striltcgy" 
addrcsscs software problems with hardware 
solutions. 

I t 's intercsting to ohscnv Jcrvis iit work. 
He treats doctrine like a side of k e f ,  hoist- 
ing it forbcttcr inspcciion. c i d u l l y  circling 
the carciiss, taking one dcft whiick after 
iinothcr until, niorc than a hundrcd pages 
liitcr, the countervailing strategy is but of- 
fal. In so doing. he cheerfully offers ar- 
guments th;rt contriidict tech other. Tlicy 
arc inwitable. givcn inhcrcnt contradictions 
in the doctrine itself. A s  is colrimon with 
tliosc who write on this subject. tic tends 
to stress EuK)peiin security: lirst use. NA'I'O, 
and whiitnot. 

This is fine, considering tlic controversy 
over cruise iiiiwilcs and Pcrsliings. I3ut in 
this vcin he buries ;I nugget of original in- 
sight--which is that "coupling," tlic incx- 
Iriciihlc linking of U.S. and Eurolxcan sc- 
curity by linking our strategic or 
intcrcontincntal-rangL. \vcapoiis with our 
shortcr rmgc or intcnncdiiitc nuclciu forces. 
cuts two ways: I f  firing INF \voultl Iciitl to 
a i.orI(i wnr--;inti this is wIiilt coupling 
mciins-and the result of such ;I wiir would 
bc the destruction of Allicriciiri society. why 
is the threat to use tlicsc .forces crcdiblc'? II' 
Amcric;in Icidcrs thought ii wiir in Europe 

enormous pressure to lirxi ii pcaccl'iil so- 
lution i n  ;I crisis. even if to do so incant 
sacrilicing othcr vnlucs. 'lliis was tlic effect 
of coupling in 1038. France was plcdgctl 
to Czcchos1ov:iki;i. Britain was ticd to 
France. Priiiic Minister Ncvillc Cliiinihcr- 
l i t in  thcrcforc kncw that a Cicrrniin inviision 
of Czcchos1ov;iki;i iiicant an Anylo-Cicrin;in 
war. Sincc this prospect was un:icceptiiblc, 
I3ritoin hiid to bring pressure oii the Czcclis 
to co~icedc. Thus coupling inay well ciiusc 

'rhcrc ;ire criticisms to bc iiiadc of the 
hook. I.'or one thing. thcrc is no discussion 

would Iciid to ~ ~ l d  Wiir. they w o ~ l d  fccI 

iIpp~a~cI11cIit. 

of nucleiu dcfensc and its attcndant contro- 
vcrsy. While it is obviously il subject for a 
separatc book. Jcrvis might have dcvoted 
a fcw paragraphs to it. As it is, hc t o w s  
it off. saying that scientists hc knows have 
told him it won't work. (Thcy'rc right, of 
course.) More important, he misses certain 
insights into the difference between coun- 
tcrvalue and countcrforcc targcting. This is 
signilicmt hccausc countcrforcc tiirgcting 
is thc csscncc of the countcrvailing strategy, 
yct thc differcncc betwccn the two is not at 
all clcx in  practicc. Ground zcro iit Hiro- 
shima was thc parirdc ground of an army 
basc. Did that niakc Hiroshima ii counter- 
forcc target'! 

In addition, to say that countervalue means 
just to "hit cities" i s  misleading. Thcsc arc 
;ictually srrutc~gic~ targets: stccl mills. oil 
rcfincries. rail yards, and cvcry other facet 
of a inodcm industrial infrastructure. Sure, 
a lot of pcoplc live around them, hut the 
primary objective is not to kill thc pcople 
but to destroy their industrial base. thus 
depriving them ofthc means of inodcrn war. 
l'liis is why, incidentally, projections of an 
all-out exchange coininonly prcdict more 
dead Anicricans than dc:id Russians. Such 
calculations arc usually hiiscd on I h t  and 
heat effects; we rcly on the Kussiiin winter 
to complctc our task. 

Yes. ir's grucsonic. hut it's a point that 
must he grasped. Counterforce, while scrv- 
ing iiS iin argument for more expensive 
weapons, has changing rncanings. Occa- 
sionally it niciins iinv military tiirgct. Rut  
today it Ustiiilly 11iC:iIiS "hard tilgct kill cii- 
piibility." A hard targct is one that ciin with- 
s t m i  ii thousiind or SO pounds ol'blast over- 
prcssurc (your house ~ o u l d  bc blown iiwily 

at fivc). Thcsc include coniiiiiind bunkers 
and ratlar sites, but most arc missile silos. 
Tlic problem with silo busting is that i t  im- 
pels the cncniy tn launch while unilcr attack. 
AH you'vc ~)ougi~+t witti countcrti)rcc CB- 

pability is the ability to dictittc the launch 
t i y e s  of cncniy iiiissilcs. The pricc. i n  ad- 
dition to the dollius spc~it. is ;I driitiiatic 
increase in the possibility olsoinc error that 
Iciitls to iili irccidcntiil nuclcar war. 

'lo be fair. Jcrvis's task is to cxposc clilp- 
trap. not add to i t .  His successful critique 
~ t '  established dOgniil is worthwhilc. AI- 
though his writing tlisplii~s ii pii~icit~ of pith 
and punch. it is not turgid. Circuitous. ycs. 
I t  is no acciclcnt tha t  7'110 I l l o ~ i c ~ o ~ A r t i i ~ r i c ~ ~ i t r  
X i i d i w  Srr(irqy issues lrorii i i n  iiciitlci:iic 
press. Fortunately, tlic two-step flow of 
comriiiiniciitions tlicory ought to assure i l n  
iuniplc distribution of his argumcnts: I 1  you 
don't read this book, you're siirc to find 
yourself discussing i t  with soincone who 
Iiiis. w v  


